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A Portrait of Ra John on in Hi Own Word
o er cove Pre ha relea ed nearl 200 page of interview
with renowned mail arti t Ra John on, and a preview excerpt
can e found here.

Arti t Ra John on pent much of hi
career carving out an odd little niche a
a counter-culture darling and
ometime un ung interlocutor within
an epic and in uential generation of
New York arti t . The Detroit native
achieved hi particular rand of in iderout ider tatu through a num er of
colla orative relation hip , ena led
the New York Corre pondence chool
(NYC ) — a network of people who
ent each other mail. John on wa
founder of the NYC and erved a a
ort of human witch oard operator.
The NYC allegedl included
participant like Jo eph Cornell, John
alde ari, and Now [ ic] June Paik
( a ed on a erie of la eled envelope
found in the “ o oxe ” archive of
NYC , following John on’ death in 1995).

John on wa a contradictor character, and much of what he ha to a a out
him elf mu t e taken in the context of hi penchant for elf-m thologizing. ut
hi tatu a , in the word of critic Grace Glueck, “New York’ mo t famou
unknown arti t,” mu t e at lea t marginall di puta le, a ed on a new collection
of roughl a dozen interview with John on. The collection compile nearl 200
page with the eccentric and enigmatic mail arti t etween 1964 and the mid-80 .
That Wa the An wer: Interview with Ra John on wa relea ed
o er cove Pre
on eptem er 4, and provide a trove of information and explication from the man
him elf — ina much a John on wa prone to provide an wer , rather than rai e
more que tion , coincidence , and am iguitie . uch wa hi wa , and tho e
intere ted to learn more a out thi ingular art world gure will urel delight in
reading the preview excerpt pre ented elow, with permi ion from o er cove
Pre and the Univer it of Colorado Pre , which originall pu li hed the
interview in 1980. Ra John on i in conver ation with Richard “R.” Pieper on the
u ject of “Mail tc., Art: A Traveling Corre pondence Art xhi ition.”
* * *
Richard “R.” Pieper: I remem er reading,
ear ago, that ou did a piece which involved
taking a taxi from ar ara ar to Har or ar to
get the conjunction in ound — ju t to pun. I
have related that anecdote man time , which
i the rea on I remem er it. o, were ou, or
are ou now, a purer conceptuali t? Did ou
come to Mail art from there?
Ra John on: No. The New York Time did an
article on Conceptual art, and it aid that
Jo eph eu and I were “uncla i a le.” And
Luc Lippard, in her introduction to her ook ix Year , tate that Arakawa and I
are impo i le to include or write a out a conceptual arti t ecau e of the
izarre nature of what we do. I don’t document or cla if , or a ociate. I impl
live from da to da , and write letter .
When people like Mike Crane a I am a “naive draft man,” I u e that a a vehicle
to tate that Mike Crane a that I am a “Nav draft man,” ecau e of the Village
People inging, “In the Nav .” Al o, one of m poem i addre ed to the
Canadian , a king them if Canada ha a Nav , and are all people from Canada

“knave ?” o, I do a kind of Gertrude tein twi t and turn of word and meaning .
ut Har or ar and ar ara ar wa an action, which wa al o recorded
William Wil on, in which we went from the Lower a t ide to New York’ We t
ide taxi, ju t to go from one place to another with a imilar- ounding name.
We u equentl , at m ftieth irthda part at William Wil on’ hou e, had a
meeting of the — are ou read for thi — Michael Cooper, Michael Cooper,
Michael Cooper Clu . There are two Michael Cooper who knew each other, and
we had a third Michael Cooper meet, and all the e Michael Cooper met the other
Michael Cooper . Now, there might have een four of them, for all I know, I can’t
even, at thi point, remem er, ecau e there wa a po i ilit that there would e
ve at the next meeting. At the la t Corre pondence chool Meeting at the Arti t
pace Galler here in New York, ome od mentioned that a Michael Cooper had
committed uicide, o I made a lot of phone call to nd out which one, and it
turned out to e another Michael Cooper in London who we didn’t even know
a out. o I aid, “Well, we’re not intere ted in that one.” Which ring u up to
the Ra John on who treaked the Vatican and wa kicked out of Ital and had to
go ack to Trinit College in Hartford.
I had an exhi ition of drawing at the Walker Art Center la t ear, and I mention
thi ecau e of the Ra John on who treaked the Vatican. I egan m lecture
( ince Art in America aid I wa the “ma ter of the throwawa ge ture”)
treaking the Walker Art Center. A I wa eing introduced, I appeared naked, and
ran acro the tage and down the ai le, which wa a reference to the other Ra
John on, who I met in Hartford at the Wad worth Atheneum. It wa a meeting of
Ra John on and Ra John on. omeone in Utica or Ithaca wanted me to appear
on The Johnn Car on how with another Ra John on who wrote a ook on
olitar con nement. He pent half of hi life in jail, and he appeared rather
frequentl on The Johnn Car on how; o, the thought it would e omething to
have two Ra John on —
RP: On The Johnn Car on how at once?
RJ: Ye . Did ou ever meet u ter Cleveland?
RP: No.
RJ: Oh.
ut, the Har or ar and ar ara ar i not conceptual, and it’ not an artwork. It’
a participator action. I keep a ing to people who want to nd out a out the
Corre pondence chool that the onl wa to trul under tand it i

through participation, ecau e what I do i made for each per on. When I’m
peaking to ou, I am creating thi compo ition for ou telephone, on the pot.
If ou are in New York, we hould meet ometime. I’m orr that ou couldn’t get
to that Arti t pace Meeting a couple of week ago. It wa one of m favorite
meeting . The la t one, two ear ago, wa a helle Duvall Fan Clu Meeting. Thi
wa the econd helle Duvall Fan Clu Meeting, and it wa a prett good one. I
enjo ed it immen el . If ou had gotten me a few week ago, I would have made a
pecial point of inviting ou. We could have met, and ou could have participated
walking through all the e leg .
That Wa the An wer: Interview with Ra John on wa relea ed
o er cove Pre
on eptem er 4 and i availa le for order on Amazon and other online retailer .
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